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Carifta: 'Jamaica's
business sector
never doubtful'
PORT-OF-SPAIN, Trinidad,

August 28 (Reuters):

Jamaica's business sector was
never doubtful about that coun-
try's entry into Carifta, Mr.
Ray Hadeed, president of that
country's Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation said her* last night

Mr. Hadeed, who is in Trini-
dad as part of his visit to the
Carifta countries, said that Ja-
maica's businessmen had realiz-
ed that their Government was
not really unwilling to enter
the regional trading agreement,
but th»t It had only found the
May deadline unrealistic.

He said that in order for Ca-
rifta to succeed, it would be in-
cumbant upon the private sec-
tor to play a major role, and
not wait on Caribbean Govern-
ments to make all the deci-
sions.

Georgetown City Council
wants vigilante

groups to aid police
GEORGETOWN, Guyana,

August 27 (Heuters):
The Georgetown City Council

wants vigilante committees set up
to patrol the city and help po-
lice stamp out or cut down choke-
and-rob crimes.

At a meeting yesterday, the
Council adopted a resolution by
Deputy Lord Mayor John Fora
instructing the Town Clerk to
write to the Home Affairs Minis-
ter suggesting that the police
form the groups.

Ford said it might be neces-
sary to arm vigilante commit-
tee members with truncheons.
He thought the leaders of the
committees should have the
power to arrest.
"There are many citizens who

are willing to patrol the streets
as members of vigilante commit-
tees to rid the city of these rob-
bers" Mr. Ford told the Council.

The country has been alarmed
by the recent state of choke and
rob incidents in rural as well as
urban areas.

The Georgetown Chamber of

STEPPED-UP DRIVE
TO COLLECT L7m
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St. Catherine: Mr. Tacius Gold-
init. MP for Western St. Cath-
erine: the Mayor of Spanish
Town, Councillor J. B. Brown;
thr Deputy Mayor. Councillor B.
A Hamilton: Councillor S.
Lawrence. Councillor Douglis
Ouhaney. and Messrs. Allan Ful-
ler, M. C. Moore. Donald B"r-
nard and Harry Bent, officers
of the Ministry.

The oarty first visited the
Hurricane Housing Scheme and
the Aided Solf-help Scheme,
near Central Village. The next
stop was Twickenham Park
where 198 two-bedroom units
are nearing completion and will
be allotted shortly. This scheme
is financed jointly by the Gov-
ernment of Jamaica and the
United States Agency for Inter-
notional Development-

Prom here the party went on
to Jones Pen. Dempster Pen.

Braeton. Duncans Pen. Tawes
Pen. Homestead, Sydenham and
Knollts where 30 two-bedroom
units have been constructed.
These houses have not yet be?n
occupied. The Ministry is wait-
ing for electricity to be extended
to the scheme.

After visiting tie Rose Hall
housing estate and Farmer
Gyles scheme at Save-Me-
Rent In Llnstead. the party
went to Lluidas Vale where
the Minister Inspected 20 two-
bedroom units which have
been completed. Be also saw
the beginning of development
work for an additional 20
booses. The land for these
homes was mad« available by
Worthy Park Estate.
The party then visited Bannis-

ter and ended the tour of St
Catherine at Suecaba.

Yesterday the Minister visited
Clarendon and today he will go
on to St. Ann.

—JIS

Commerce recently met the Po-
lice Commissioner and urged
that more strenuous efforts be
made to protect citizens and
business places from robbers.
The Chamber also advocated

public floggings for the offenders.
The Press favoured harsher pe-
nalties but did not agree with
public floggings.

Many views have been put for-
ward about the cause of the rob-
bery incidents. Some say that the
unemployment situation is to
blame, while others think that
recent industrial and political
crises have brought about a dis-
respect for law and order.

Mother of 5
killed by

PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad,
Aug. 28 (Reuters):

A 27-year-old mother died in-
stantly here last night after she
was hit by lightning _durlng a
brief thunder-storm which struck
Port o£ Spain and nearby dis-
tricts.

The womnn was Molly Mel-
ville, mother of five, of Pelican
Extension Road. Morvant, a dis-
trict on the north-eastern edge of
Port of Spain.

Neighbours said that Mrs. Mel-
ville was preparing a meal in her
kitchen at the time. It is be-
lieved that the lightning was at-
tracted by a metal spoon she was
using.

Unbeaten
Briton to

fight Mexican
CARDIFF, Wales, Aug. 27

(Reuters):
Ken Buchanan, the unde-

feated Brit ish ligtitweight
champion, is to fight Mexican
boxer Arturo Lomely over ten
rounds in Los Angeles on Oc-
tober 7. Eddie Thomas, Buch-
anan's manager said here
today.
Champion Carlos Cruz,

Czech Parliament
condemns continuing

occupation

PRESS CONFERENCE, on
Citizenship Week: conducted
at Myrtle Bank Hotel yester-

day by Mr. Lester Sirhcaldy,
chairman of the Citizens
Education (Jamaica) Founda-

tion (centre), supported by
Mr. Duncan Hughes of the
Kiwanis Club of Kingston

(right) and Mr. Clive Simp-
son of the George Lisle Edu-
cation Council.

GUATEMALA CITY

U.S. AMBASSADOR SHOT DEAD
GUATEMALA, Aug. 28, (AP):
U.S. (Ambassador John Gordon

Mem was machine-gunned to
death today on a street of Gua-
temala City by unknown as-
sassins. The attack on the 54-
year-old Ambassador occurred
about 5.30 p.m. as he was
driving alone from his home to
the Embassy. The scene of the
attack was Reforma Avenue and
14th Street.

The Ambassador's car was
apparently intercepted by a ve-
hicle carrying assassins who
blocked the intersection.

Mein apparently tried to es-
cape bnt was cut down by .bul-
lets a few yards from his car.
Mein, a career diplomat is sur-

vived by his widow, Elizabeth
Clay Mein. and three children.

Guatemala has been the scene
of periodic terrorism, including

attacks on American officials.
Lost January 16 leftists kill-

ed two American diplomats a
few blocks from where the
attack on Mein occurred.
The two Embassy men killed

in, January were Capt. Ernest
A, Monroe and Col. John Daniel
Webber. Their deaths followed
he slaying of Rogelia Cruz, a

former Miss Guatemala, by
rightist extremists.

The daylight terrorist killings
underscored the savagery of
:ivil warfare that was believed
o have taken, more'than 1,000

FORT LAMY, Chad, Aug. 28,
(Reuters):

Chad has called in French
roops to help crush a rebellion
n tbe northern province of the
Central African nation, it was
afficially announced today.

President Francois Tombalbaye
asked for French help "for a
united period" under defensive

BUILDING SOCIETY
'OPERATING AS A SAVINGS AND HOME LOAN ASSOCIATION'

Head Off ice: SAVANNA-LA-MAR

Announcement
We have great pleasure in

Announcing the opening of our

New Branch Off ice Building at
MANDW1LLE PLAZA

(MANDEVILLE) TELEPHONE 2179

We Believe that we not only offer Extremely Attractive
Savings and Investment Opportunities, but also provide
an Efficient, Prompt and Courteous Serviced

, Members are reminded that our office at 3 Hotel Street, Mandeville is now closed.
All enquiries should therefore be addressed to our new Branch Office in
MANDEVILLE PLAZA.

May we invite you to come in and make use of our services

reaties between the French
jovernment and the former

African colony.
A Government communique

said "elements blinded by pas-
sion" threatened the "integrity
of the national territory" in
the Tibcsti District of Borkon
SEnnedl Tibesti Province, a re-
mote part of northern Chad
which is largely desert.

There was no indication whe-
her the rebels were soldiers or]
ivilians.

(In Paris, informed sources
aid there were less than 1,000
Trench troops stationed in Chad

and their intervention would be
ot a limited nature and of short
duration.)

French troops last intervened !
in a former colony in Africa
In February, 1961 when they
moved to save Gabon President i

Incorporating the MANCHESTER MUTUAL BUILDING SOCIETY

ASSETS Exceed £2,000,000 • RESERVES Exceed £210.000 • LIQUIDITY 11X.

lives — perhaps as many as
4,000 — since President Julio
Cesar Mendez Montenegro took
over in July 1966.

Extremist groups, of both
the right and the left hav
been reported behind the
bloodshed, with gangster
ments profiting from
sides.

(Continued from Page 2)
^gling column which found
difficult to weave its way

rough busy traffic swiftly re-
.urning to normal.

{ They headed for a city plant
to explain their ideas of pas-
sive, resistance to workers who
so far have ignored student ap-
peals for a general strike.
The feelings of the mass of

Izechoslovaks were summed up
by a 16-year-old art student
called Stanya who told a crowd
in Wenceslas, Square: "The best
arm of our people is the intel-
ect and not weapons of war.

But we will fight if we have to.''
The National Assembly, which

Dubcek was
handcuffed

(Continued from Pag« 2)
office* and two soldiers armed
with light machine guns burst
nto the room.
They tore the telephone out of

Dubcek's .hands and ripped the
wire out of • the wall, said the
official.

Dubeek was taken away am
locked in a room in the building
with his closest fellow workers.
Cold food was served, he added.
The official, who was inside
the Central Committee building
at the time, said Josef Smrkov-
sky, President of the National
Assembly, and Premier Old-
rich cernik were also present.
Smrkovsky picked up a few

umps of sugar from a tea tray,
slipped them into his pocket, and
murmured, "I am going to need

lSThe official said Dubcek,
Cernik, Smrkovsky and a small
group of leaders were flown to
a secret military rendezvous In
Slovakia and held for 24 hours.
Meanwhile, President Ludvik

met in permanent session since
the invasion, adjourned Wed- - •;
nesday after passing a unani- -.r
mous resolution declaring con- '
:inued occupation would be il- J J >
iegal and contrary to interna-
tional law. the United Nations 30
Charter, and the Warsaw Pact. l;,

The resolution said -the Cze- ">*
choslovak army was, fully cap- -§
able of defending the country's --
western frontier, which the in- ^
vading powers charged was no ._.
.onger secure. ^

Parliament demanded restora- .-ij
Jon of legal authorities to their .,
functions and the release of per-
sons arrested during the occupa-
tion. x . "*

Most Czechoslovaks saw the rf
point of their leaders' appeals ,
for restraint. Even student lead- -
ers urged followers not to resort •
to violent protest — as the Rus- --•
sians were said to be expecting. 3.-

The four leaders said in "
their appeal tanks were slow- '-
ly palling oaf from towns and
nothing should be done to
make them return.

Commenting on the possibility,
jicated by Husak's resignation,

of <S.«erious spli{ between Slo- ,
vaks anS«Czechs, the free radios
quoted the old Czechoslovak le-
gend of the king who caEed his
three sons to him as he lav on
his death bed.

He handed three sticks to-
gether to each of the sons and
asked them to try to break them.
When they failed, he handed
them each one stick separately
and these they broke with ease.

The moral was clear for Cze-
choslovakia, the radio said. This
country is composed of three
main lands — Bohemia. Moravia,
and Slovakia.

Other victims ol January vio-
lence included Alejandro Silva
Fallas, a former Congressman.

Constitutional guarantees were
suspended because of the vio-
lence but were restored June 17.

Svoboda, who had flown to Mos-
cow, was faced with an ultima-
tum from the Russians.

If he did not agree to change
the Government, and the party
Slovakia would be converted into
a Soviet Republic and the Czech

both iands of Bohemian and Moravia
would be converted into auto-

ele-

French troops called to
crush Chad rebellion

leon Mba from being ousted
In a coup d'etat.

Tension has existed for years
in Chad between warlike north-
erners — who once ruled the
country — and southerners who
are now in power and dominate
the army.

Clashes were reported in the
north and northwest of the
country during the past few
months.

I Communist
Party officials were told 650,000
Soviet and other occupation
troops were now in Czechoslova-

Leaflets were circulated re-
cently in Fort Lamy by the
Chad National Liberation Front
which claimed its forces con-
trolled unspecified parts of

nomous regions under Soviet con-
trol, according to the official.
Svoboda never lost his iron nerve,
the official said.

He replied with an .ultimatum
of his own: Unless Dubcek and
the other leaders were released
he would discuss nothing.

That night, Dubcek and some
of the other leaders were taken
from their Slovak detention and

kia.
About 800 security agents

and key personnel for radio,
press and essential services
such as electricity and public
transportation were flown in
during tbe past week.
According to a report from a

Communist source, who flew to
Moscow last week from Prague,
Svoboda was kept for nearly five
days in isolation in Moscow ex-
cept for frequent "threatening"
meetings with the Soviet leader-
ship.

This report said Leonid Brezh-
nev, Soviet Communist Party

.^- „-.„;, .. cnief> Prime Minister Alexei
this enormois, sparsely pop- Kosygin and Mikhail Suslov, the
uiated republic. {party's leading theoretician, had

i strong reservations about the oc-
Chad, which spreads over an cupation of Czechoslovakia at the

area of 495,470 square miles, be- decisive meeting of the Soviet
came independent Aug. 11, 1960. Party Presidium.

Reversal in U.S
trade position

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28
(Reuters): •

The United States today re-
ported a reversal in its inter-
national trade position in July—
imports' fell sharply and ex-
ports made a small gain. "

The U.S. trade balance — the
difference between what the

'country buys and sells abroad—
,had a favourable surplus oj
|$138.6 million in July after
two months of imports exceed-
ing exports.

In June, there was a revised
trade deficit of $80 million.
The July trade surplus was

the fourth in 1968. It was also
the smallest. The last surplus
was $248 million in April.

An improvement in the U.S.
world trade position was anti-
cipated for July. li was the
first month to reflect delayed
tariff cuts negotiated under the
Kennedy-round agreement, con-
sidered favourable to the U.S.

Officials speculated earlier
that substantial orders for U.S.
goods may have been held off
at the beginning of the year
in anticipation of duty cuts ar.d
therefore cheaper prices.

To Britain:

Export of
early

grapefruit
begins

Gleaner Farm Desk

A shipment of 2,000 crates ol
early grapefruit was sent to the
United Kingdom by the Citrus
growers Association over the
iast weekend. It was the first
shipment of early grapefruit to
go from, the current 1968-69
:rop-

Originally, the CGA planned
•jo send early grapefruit -from
the beginning of July, but 1.0
shipment fruit was available at
Shis time owing to the effects of
the drought earlier in the year.

Even the 2,000 crates which
went forward last weekend
are not to be succeeded by any;
more consignment until mid-
September or later, the CGA
disclosed yesterday. It la un-j
derstood that fruit will not be
available until a fortnight
more, or later.

CGA's aims have for many
years now been to start shio-
ment of early grapefruit in July
and send up to 100.000 crates by
the end of the season, around
the end of October. A CGA
spokesman said yesterday that
the target would have "been
achieved last crop and this one.
but for the drought which has
plagued the country over the
past 20 months.

London reports are, mean-
while, that Jamaican early
grapefruit is now fetching 61) /-
a box in the UK. The price is'
considered exceptionally good
in view of the wet summer

Shop in comfort
SHOP LATE at

TROPICAL
PLAZA
NEW SHOPPING HOURS:

f«MONDAY,|TUESDAY,WEDNESDAY
and SATURDAY:

Open 8.30 a.m. - Close 6.00 p.m.
•THURSDAY:

Open 8.30a.m.-Close 12.00noon.
• FRIDAY:

Open 8.30a.m.-Close 8.00p.m.
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Y THESE Sims IN <UCH
TANTALISING CLOTHES- OUR

PUNIT POUC6 WOULP PUT THEM
ALL IN A COKReCr-THOUOHT

CAMP.'

CAREFUL, MUR6O-
MONITOKSCKUNS!
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